
WISEdata Release Notes: 6/15/21

Title Description/Comments

WDP: Ed-Fi version 2 validation rules

removed from WISEdata Portal

Starting in the 2021-22 school year, Ed-Fi

version 2 validation rules no longer apply to

student data in WISEdata Portal and have

been removed from the rules list.

WDP: Validation rule 6649 updated to check

for grade level instead of student age

Validation rule 6649 checks for students who

should not be submitted as parentally placed

private (PPP) students. Previously, the rule

checked for students aged 3 and younger. It

has been revised to check for pre-K and K3

students rather than using student age.

WDP: New validation warning for students

exiting special education

Validation rule 6799 no longer throws an

error if a student’s reason for exiting special

education is Returned to Regular Education,

as there are valid situations in which to use

that exit reason while a student is also exiting

the district.

To help make sure the reason is valid, we’ve

added a new validation rule, warning 7160,

which throws a warning if a student’s reason

for exiting special education is Returned to

Regular Education. This warning is intended

to prompt the user to review the student’s

exit reason and ensure it is accurate. If the

reason is valid, a user can acknowledge the

warning.

WDP: Validation rules updated to account for

valid student age situations

Validation rules 6712, 7139, and 7141 now

account for more valid student ages to avoid

throwing warnings or errors for students

whose ages are appropriate for their grade

level or educational environment.

https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03037/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03266/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03571/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03254/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03313/en-us
https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03314/en-us


WDP: New validation rule to check for civics

exam in graduation plan

We’ve added validation rule 7156, which

throws an error when a submitted graduation

plan does not include the civics exam.

WDP: Bug Fix - AP/IB indicator missing from

some WISEdata exports

Previously, the AP/IB indicator column

appeared blank in several WISEdata exports.

This issue is now fixed.

WDP: Bug Fix - Expected Transfer Response

missing from Mass Enrollment export

Previously, the Expected Transfer Response

column appeared blank in the Mass

Enrollment export. This issue is now fixed.

WDP: Bug Fix - Validation run status no

longer appears undefined

Previously, the validation run status on the

WISEdata Portal home page could appear

undefined. This issue is now fixed.

https://dpidynamicsprd.powerappsportals.com/knowledgebase/article/KA-03572/en-us

